
• Eligibil ity determination referral
for f inancial assistance programs
such as Kinship Care Assistance
payments, FITAP, SNAP, and
WIC

• Relative Foster Home
certif ication through DCFS, with
monthly f inancial support

• Reimbursement for certain
expenses

• Medicaid eligibility for the child

• In-service training

• Relative caregiver support
groups

• Grandparents Raising
Grandchildren Support
Organization

• Referral to service providers

• Regional Family Resource
Centers

Affirming 
Connections to 

Family, Community 
and Culture 

Relative 
Foster  
Care 
 

Available Support Services 

For more information, contact your 
local Department of Children and 
Family Services Office or visit our 

website at www.dcfs.la.gov, cl ick on 
I AM and select Relative Caregiver. 

You may also reach us by phone at 
225-342-9141.

Why do children need 
relative placements? 
It is our belief that children have a 
better experience in foster care when 
they are placed with or can remain 
connected to signif icant people who 
know and care about them. Caregivers 
who have a connection to the child 
through trusting and caring 
relationships, shared family t ies, 
cultural experiences, and beliefs are 
often better able to help the child adjust 
to being away from his or her parents. 
This reduces trauma to the child. 

This publ ic  document is published at a total cost of 
$1,978.20. Forty thousand (40,000) copies of this 
public document were published in this f irst 
printing at a cost of $1,978.20. This document 
was published by OTS-Production Support 
Services ,  627 North 4t h  St.,  Baton Rouge, LA  
70802 for the Louisiana Department of 
Children and Family Services, to inform the 
public about Relative Foster Care. This 
material was printed in accordance with 
standards for printing by state agencies 
established pursuant to R.S.43:31. Printing of 
this material was purchased in accordance 
with the provisions of Tit le 43 of the Louisiana 
Revised Statutes. Relative Foster Care 
brochure issued August 2019. 

http://www.dcfs.la.gov/


 

Relative foster care is the full-t ime 
care of children in DCFS custody by 
relatives, members of tr ibes, 
godparents, stepparents, or other 
adults who have a kinship bond with 
a child. Relatives who care for these 
children help preserve family ties 
and relationships. 

What is Relative 
Foster Care? 

 

What are the types of 
relative foster care? 

 
Certified  - Your home is certif ied as 
an agency foster home for this child 
after receiving training and 
completion of a home study, including 
reference and criminal record checks. 
You will receive a monthly board 
payment for the child in your home 
and a Medicaid card for the child. The 
agency will pay for or reimburse for 
most expenses related to the child's 
education, recreation, and 
transportation needs. 
 
Non-Certified – Upon satisfactory 
clearances, a relative child may be 
placed with you prior to completion of 
the foster home certif ication process.  
You will not receive a monthly board 
payment for the child in your home, 
but the agency will provide the child 
with a Medicaid card.  The agency will 
pay for or reimburse the caregiver for 
most expenses related to the child's 
education, recreation, and 
transportation needs.  It is expected 
that all relatives wil l proceed with the 
certif ication process immediately after 
a child joins your family.  

  
 

What are the 
Responsibilities of a 

Relative Care Provider? 

 
Each Child Deserves Quality Parenting  
Regardless of their Care Setting 

If you accept a relative child into your 
home it is the expectation that you will 
provide quality care and parenting for 
that child and participate as a team 
member to support the child and his or 
her family to achieve the goals 
established by the family.  
 
As a relative caregiver, you agree to: 
 
 Participate in the child's medical, 

dental, psychological and 
educational needs  

 Support the child's ties to the 
biological family, including 
supporting visits with the family, 
DCFS workers and CASA 

 Maintain regular communication and 
share information about the child  

 Participate in and/or request  
meetings to support the child’s 
needs and goals, including Family 
Team Meetings, court hearings, and 
school meetings 

 Support the child’s r ight to 
confidentiality about their life and 
circumstances.  

 Provide an opportunity for the child 
to have normal childhood 
experiences  

 Refrain from using corporal 
punishment  

 Cooperate with the agency in 
obtaining and maintaining 
certif ication as a foster caregiver 

 Provide a permanent home for the 
child should reunif ication not occur  

 
 

    

What are the 
Responsibilities of 

DCFS? 

  
Each Child Deserves Quality Parenting  
Regardless of their Care Setting 

DCFS is committed to supporting quality 
parenting and care for children while they 
are unable to reside with their parents.  We 
will str ive to provide all possible supports, 
training, information, and assistance needed 
to enable caregivers to meet each child’s 
unique needs and provide quality care. 
 
Once a child has been placed in your home 
through DCFS, you can expect: 
 
 Support to ensure the child maintains a 

bond with biological parents and others 
with whom the child has a strong 
relationship 

 A Case Worker to complete a thorough 
home study to include criminal records 
check, reference checks and child 
abuse/neglect clearances 

 At least monthly visits in the home to 
continue assessing the child’s status, 
monitor safety, and to provide supportive 
services to the child and caregiver 

 Support and encouragement of a team 
approach when making decisions for the 
child 

 Notif ication of court hearings and team 
meetings and an expectation of 
participation 

 Assistance in ensuring the child’s 
physical, emotional, developmental and 
educational needs are met 

 Assessment and/or referral to determine 
if the child is eligible for other f inancial 
benef its 

 Support to provide quality parenting, 
including the child’s participation in 
activit ies normally associated with the 
child’s age and development 
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